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the opening session shown above.
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the first row center.

CLINTO
Second Spooling
By Grace Bright

We are glad to welcome
Carl Landers as a new employee.

Mrs. Lily Putna. of Ha jn
Lock, N. C.. visited Mrs.
Othella Whitmire.
The Arzo Ivesters attended

the Laurens County Singing
Convention in Laurens.

Rev. Otis Smith of Whitmirevisited Mrs. Ablienna
Evans.
We are sorry to report the

following sick: Mrs. Sara
Revis, and Mrs. Janie Malone.
A happy birthday to WilliamBright, October 1; MattieBell Ivester, October 6;

Grace Bright, October 23;
Jackie Bigham, October 29;
Samantha Stone, October 24.
The Charles Blights celebratean anniversarv October

17.

No. 3 Weaving. Second
By Christine Gray

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Braswellcelebrated their fourth
anniversary September 13.

First Carding
By B. Y. Dunaway

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hancockcelebrated their 15th anniversarv.
Miss Mary Mattox. of Middleton.Ga. and student nurse

at General hospital in Greenville.and Miss Con ine Maye.
also a student nurse, were
weekend quests of Miss
Maye's parents, the John
Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mattox
and daughter. Lindy. visited
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Alden of
Greer.

Miss Catherine Dunaway
of North Greenville Junior
College spent a weekend with
her parents, the B. F. Buna-
ways.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Harris
visited their daughter in
Pelzer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sparks
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Lowe and friends in Union.

Louis Lawson visited his
sister, Mrs. Bet tie Lawson
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Runawayand family.
p i 1
ii. ii. nto> ovmi, wi i 11 wi 11 it .

villc. N. C.. visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dunavvay.

No. 2 Carding. Second
By Henry Campbell

Mrs. B. L. Amick of Prosperityspent a week with her
son. R. B. Amick.
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EOPLE in the Clinton Community 2
d to by the large crowd attendingMiss Marguerite Tolbert. Supertateof South Carolina is shown in

N PLANT
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gilbert ;

attended a birthday dinner i
at Chesnee.
Mrs. A. C. Clark spent a

week with her sister in 1
Waynesville. N. C. 1
Reba O'Shields celebrated I

a birthday Sept. 11. c

Gary Vincent celebrated a 1
birthday October 5.
Wayne C., young son of ]

Mr. Milford Wright, born «.

September 15. is doing nicely.
Mr. Wright wishes to thank <

evervone for the kindness^
c

and sympathy shown at the <

death of his wife. I
No. 1 Weaving

By Mildred Kinard
<

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ander.» - f
son ana cnnaren ot Augusta, ^Ga. were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Price.
Thomas Ellison, of Texas, *

visited his mother. Mrs. Lil- I
lian Ellison.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johnson.of New York, were

(
guests of Mr. and Mrs. HermanJohnson and Mr. and
Mrs. George Sineath, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jennings

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Chapman and son. Mrs. ^
Hugh Davis and daughter of s

Laurens, were guests of Mr. jand Mrs. Allen Powers for a
weekend. .

Mrs. Marv Terry and Mrs. j
Sarah Powers attended an i
Eastern Star Meeting in Col- \

umbia. j
Mrs. Lillian Ellison spent t

a weekend with her sister,
Mrs. Ola Sanders, in Laurens, i

Mrs. Mary Terry spent a 1
Sunday in Aiken with her <

son and his wife. Mr. and 1
Mrs. Joe Terry. Jr. 1

Mrs. Alta Riser was a visi- '
tor in Greenwood recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Braswell
spent a weekend in Columbia

TV T J AT..- 1
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Jennings. 5

Mrs. Earl Braswell and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Braswell
visited in Ware Shoals and
attended the birthday of
Sandy Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Riser

.-.-.^...4 « o ] ;ii. r..i
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Mrs. W. C. Gambrcll in
Central. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kinardand son. Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Arnold and John Arnold
visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Arnold in Hemmingway.
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Terry

IE CLOTHMAKE

Enjoy Lite
1. Think straight and you

vill act straight.
2. Analyze things.get all

he facts before drawing a
inclusion.

3. Develop the habit of
)rderliness.

4. Set up a reasonable goal
ind determine to reach it.

5. Take advice, but do
,'our own thinking.

6. Cheer up the other
ellow.keep your troubles
o yourself.
7. Spend a little less than

/ou earn.
8. Use your imagination.
9. Make f r i e n d s . be

riendly.

I

NEWS
ind daughters were weekend
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
rerry, Jr.. in Aiken.
Friends of Lawrence BarDreywill be interested to

<now he has returned from
vorea and is spending a 30iayleave with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barbrev.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fowerannounce the birth of a

;on, Barry Hanks. Sept. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Sineath. Jr.. announce the
irrival of a son. Michael Ray.
Sept. 8. Mrs. Sineath is the
ormer Sybil Johnson of the
Tlinton community.
Birthdays: Mrs. Edith Neal.

Sept. 11; Mrs. Alta Riser, Oct>ber7; Mrs. Edna Terry, Oct.
1; Mrs. Lois Boyette. Oct. 13.
Little Joe P. Terry. Jr.'s

birthday was Oct. 4. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
rerry. Sr.

Little Keith Cannon celebratedhis first birthday
Sept. 5.

No. 2 Weaving. First
By Grace Wooten

Time to get out that jacket
ind those blankets that
,'ou've had put away all
lummer. This air is getting
lippy at night and early in
he morning. We just can't
ealize that summer is gone.
j,,t . .
-»t4L v\ rvilUW UUC JJCl^UIl WI1U

s really glad. It isn't official
,et. but Evelyn says Gholdie
s supposed to be home someimein October.
Pvt. Matha "Map" Sirnnons.Gholdie's brother of

Fort Jackson, spent a weekMidwith his mother. Mrs.
Estelle Roland recently, but
>ve understand a ^ood bit of
he time was spent with Miss
Shirley Wilson. How about it.
Shirley?
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Healon.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpionof Greenville, and Mr,

. i tv t.... T : ~ n i_i 1 '
11 in .vn>. max it? nianeiy 01

Spartanburg visited Mrs
Ursula Blakelv while in Clintonto attend the funeral ol
Mrs. Fannie Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Turp Lowe

have moved back into the
Vance house on Pitts Street
Ctuess you feel like you're
Uo/»L' M

'
'*
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Alice?
Pat Lowe loft for the army

October 13. going to Fori
Jackson.

(Cont'd, on Page 5)
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THE LYDIA MILLS WOMAN'S
of Providence School with an old-f
The large crowu attended the eveni
and other entertainment is shown al

Leader Explains \
Campfire Work <

1 i

By Mrs. Elizabeth Siddall
Campfire Supervisor

When a girl is ready for
second grade, she is usually
ready to be a Blue Bird and
she will probably be one until
she is ten. The Blue Bird
activities begin right where
these girls are in their social
development. That means
that for the first time they
are going to belong to a club
because they want to. They
will continue to attend if at
their meetings thr>v loam

gradually how to get along
with each other so that the
things they do can be fun
for all. This means that no

single child will be the
center of attention. Perhaps
the shyest will become less
shy and the boldest less inclinedto push herself after
joining in the friendship
circle. This happens over a

period of weeks. Then, too.
very young people are tremendouslyinterested in what
makes the world go round.
From morning to night
mothers and fathers and
other grown-ups go to work. '
or konti ln^iicp or»/-J lifn if
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such a busy hum that all the \
questions about how and why
never do get answered. But
learning how to live and i
grow up is the business of
young people and the learn
ing can't all be in school, or
in church, or at mother's
knee.
At ten the Blue Bird flies

up iiv/iii iici 1101 m it v^ctmp
Fire Group, ready to compete

( against herself for the honor
beads and the ranks she can
earn only by trying out each
new activity. Camp Fire will
soon be established long
enough in Clinton to have
high school members. These

3

CLUB entertained the teachers
ashioned party late last month.
ng which featured many games
jove.

;irls belong to the Horizon
I!lub. The Horizone Club has
nany goals set by the girls
hemselves as they realize
hat soon they will be expect?dto take a responsible role
n the world.
As a Regional Field Super/iserfor the Southeast may

[ help you in thinking about
,-our place in the local Camp
rire Council?
First, as a mother, if you

jelieve Camp Fire's goals are
,'our goals too. you are the
>ne who encourages and
ivmpathizes and supports
rour girl and her leader. You
ire not only grateful to the
Community Chest for its
inancial support of Camp
' ire dui you worK on the
:hest drive in some capacity
f possible. Of course you
»ive your share. And someimeduring the years while
/our daughter is a member,
,'ou share the responsibility
if leadership as an assistant,
eader, sponsor, or on one of
he council committees.
Clinton Council has done

;o well in giving an opportulityto all girls who wish
nembership that it cannot
ifford to let down in its efortsto make our slogan come
rue. "Be friendly; make
riends; join the Camp Fire
jirls."
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Little Jane Ficklin. daughter
3f the L. C. Ficklins, Clinton, was
four years old Sept. 17.

V _jr

Bruce and Audrey Dees are
the grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Beckham of Clinton
Mills


